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To date, there are several methods for mapping connectivity, ranging from the macroscopic
to molecular scales. However, it is difﬁcult to integrate this multiply-scaled data into one
concept. Polarized light imaging (PLI) is a method to quantify ﬁber orientation in gross
histological brain sections based on the birefringent properties of the myelin sheaths.
The method is capable of imaging ﬁber orientation of larger-scale architectural patterns
with higher detail than diffusion MRI of the human brain. PLI analyses light transmission
through a gross histological section of a human brain under rotation of a polarization ﬁlter
combination. Estimates of the angle of ﬁber direction and the angle of ﬁber inclination are
automatically calculated at every point of the imaged section. Multiple sections can be
assembled into a 3D volume. We describe the principles of PLI and present several stud-
ies of ﬁber anatomy as a synopsis of PLI: six brainstems were serially sectioned, imaged
with PLI, and 3D reconstructed. Pyramidal tract and lemniscus medialis were segmented
in the PLI datasets. PLI data from the internal capsule was related to results from confocal
laser scanning microscopy, which is a method of smaller scale ﬁber anatomy. PLI ﬁber
architecture of the extreme capsule was compared to macroscopical dissection, which
represents a method of larger-scale anatomy. The microstructure of the anterior human
cingulum bundle was analyzed in serial sections of six human brains. PLI can generate
highly resolved 3D datasets of ﬁber orientation of the human brain and has high compa-
rability to diffusion MR.To get additional information regarding axon structure and density,
PLI can also be combined with classical histological stains. It brings the directional aspects
of diffusion MRI into the range of histology and may represent a promising tool to close
the gap between larger-scale diffusion orientation and microstructural histological analysis
of connectivity.
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INTRODUCTION
Of late, the discussion relating to exploring the human connec-
tome to attain a comprehensive structural description of the
overall connectivity in the human brain has gained increas-
ing attention (Sporns et al., 2005; Sporns, 2011). Mapping the
anatomical ﬁber pathways connecting the various regions of the
human brain is the basis for comprehending its complex func-
tion. In this context the advance of MRI methods for mapping
the human connectome has recently been discussed (Hagmann
et al., 2010). The method is non-invasive and allows the in vivo
study of the human brain with regard to anatomical connectivity
(diffusion MRI) as well as functional interrelationships [func-
tional neuroimaging,e.g.,functional magnetic resonance imaging
(fMRI), but also PET, etc.]. Although, several methods for map-
ping anatomical connectivity extending from the macroscopic to
molecular scale levels are established it is difﬁcult to integrate
these multiply-scaled data into a single concept. This difﬁculty
arises since different imaging methods use different coordinate
systems. The assembly of microscopical slices into a 3D dataset is
possible but the projection of these data into a 3D reference coor-
dinate system of the human brain is not generally done. There
is a need for a reference coordinate system which is applicable
to a wide range of different imaging modalities. Moreover, each
method only shows a selective view on the object,such as connec-
tivity, nerve ﬁber architecture at a speciﬁc location in the brain,
diameter of ﬁbers, ﬁber density, as well as ﬁber orientation, and
many more. The method used depends of the hypothesis to be
proven. A further difﬁculty arises from the fact that the large
living human brain generally cannot be studied using different
methods in parallel and diffusion MRI and fMRI is not possible
to be done or at least is hindered in the formalin ﬁxed cadaver
brain.
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Totalkaboutscalesandstructureitisindispensabletoconsider
thedimensionsof theanatomicalstructurestobeimaged.Anerve
ﬁber is composed of the axon plus its myelin sheath. As viewed
under the electron microscope,the size of myelinated ﬁbers in the
human corpus callosum range from 0.2 to more than 10μmi n
diameter, whilst the diameters of unmyelinated ﬁbers span 0.1–
1μm( Aboitiz et al., 1992). Fiber density in the corpus callosum
is between 300,000 and 400,000 per mm2. The number of ﬁbers
in the corpus callosum is in the order of 108,whereas the number
of cortico-cortical projections in one hemisphere is at least one
magnitude higher (Schüz and Preißl, 1996). In the human pyra-
midal tract, 87.9% of ﬁbers are below 4μm, 10.7% range from
4t o1 0μm, and 1.4% of ﬁbers are larger than 10μm( Graf von
Keyserlingk and Schramm,1984). Fiber density in the pyramid of
the medulla oblongata is about 11,000 ﬁbers per mm2.
Single nerve ﬁbers are mostly collected in ﬁber bundles. For
example, in the anterior limb of the internal capsule, the ﬁber
bundles of the frontopontine tract are arranged in sheaths with a
diameter of about 100–150μm that intermingle with ﬁbers from
the anterior thalamic peduncle (Axer et al., 1999a). At this scale
the detection of a single axon may not be critical. On the contrary,
a lower resolution might be better suited to visualize the structure
of larger ﬁber bundles. Classical ﬁber tracts, e.g., the pyrami-
dal tract, or fasciculi, e.g., the arcuate fasciculus, are collections
of ﬁbers which have been anatomically deﬁned mainly inspired
frommacroscopicaldissection(LudwigandKlingler,1956).Terms
like “pathway” or “stream” are not anatomical descriptions but
are mainly used in the context of functional considerations of
connectivity.
IntheCNS,compactﬁberbundlessuchasthepyramidaltracts
at the level of the medulla oblongata are the exception. Gener-
ally, different ﬁber bundles intermingle with each other in the
white matter. A very critical region is the subcortical white mat-
ter directly adjacent to the gray matter, where single nerve ﬁbers
intermingle diffusely. Nerve ﬁbers are generally not arranged in
bundles at this location and these regions are therefore difﬁcult to
beimagedwithdiffusionMRI,duetoitslimitedresolutionpower.
Obviously,the resolution of the imaging system strongly inﬂu-
ences the level of architectural scale to be visualized. In Figure 1,
examples of the scale of various anatomical structures together
withtheresolutionofdifferentimagingmodalitiescanbeseen.For
instance,electronmicroscopy,confocallaserscanningmicroscopy
(CLSM),andclassicallightmicroscopyareusedforvisualizationof
every single axon,while MR will focus on larger architectural pat-
tern,e.g.,largerﬁbertracts. Exvivo MRIinmice(9.4T)achievesa
resolutionintherangeof100μmorless(Zhangetal.,2011),while
in vivo diffusion MRI of the whole human brain will maximally
reach a resolution of 0.5mm (Finsterbusch, 2009). Diffusion MR
allows the inference of 3D ﬁber orientation data in the human
brain and, therefore, enables the tracking of ﬁber pathways in the
brain based on various methods such as streamline tractography,
probabilistic ﬁber tracking, and several others (Hagmann et al.,
2010).Overall,therelativelylowmagniﬁcationof invivo diffusion
MRI of the human brain solely allows the analysis of larger-scale
architectural patterns.
In contrast, using high resolution anatomical methods, e.g.,
electron microscopy, it is possible to visualize single axons,
FIGURE 1 | Scales of anatomical structure and image modality.The
image shows the different scales of anatomical structures of interest and
the magniﬁcation of different image modalities, which can be used to study
white matter architecture. Abbreviations: CLSM, confocal laser scanning
microscopy; MOST, micro-optical sectioning tomography (Li et al., 2010).
dendrites, dendritic spines, and synapses at the highest resolution
(nm-range),even in 3D (Briggman and Denk,2006). The recently
describedmicro-opticalsectioningtomography(MOST)isableto
collecthighlyresolved3Ddataof acompleteGolgi-stainedmouse
brain with a voxel size of 0.33μm×0.33μm×1μm( Li et al.,
2010). Such methods,however,only cater for visualization of vol-
umes that are smaller in size than the human brain due to the
enormous amount of data they accumulate. In future, high per-
formance computing might provide analysis tools and procedures
to study specimen such as the human brain reasonably. Difﬁcul-
ties arise, therefore, in the transfer from human connectivity data
from high-scaled anatomical investigations. The higher the mag-
niﬁcation of the method is, the smaller is the ﬁeld of view or the
volume of view. Thus, there is a gap between analyzing methods
of the human brain and highly resolved anatomical methods.
Polarized light imaging (PLI), a method based on the birefrin-
gent properties of the myelin sheaths, is used to quantify ﬁber
orientation in gross histological brain sections. We developed PLI
more than a decade ago during the late 1990s (Axer et al., 2000,
2001). The idea was inspired from studies of electrical imped-
ancemeasurementsusingimpedancemeasurementsinthehuman
brain as an online veriﬁcation of the position of the electrode
during stereotaxic procedures. Impedance in the white matter is
mainly inﬂuenced by the orientation of the nerve ﬁbers in rela-
tion to the electrode (Axer et al., 1999b). Hence, an anatomical
methodwasneededtoconstructahighlydetailedmapof theﬁber
orientation in the human brain in order to create a 3D atlas of
ﬁber orientation as an anatomical correlate of impedance mea-
surements (Axer et al., 2002a). Although the impedance principle
forwhitematterwasnotfollowedup,theintroductionofdiffusion
imaging to visualize ﬁber orientation in the living human brain
has led to a growing interest in connectivity studies of the human
brain (Catani et al.,2002; Jones, 2011).
This paper aims to describe PLI for imaging the human brain
to investigate anatomical connectivity under the aspect of macro-
scopic and microscopic scales together with its relation to other
methods. Herein,we present four different circumscript PLI stud-
ies, which show the relation of this new method to other imaging
proceduressuchasdiffusiontensorimaging(DTI),macroscopical
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dissection, and CLSM. The following four studies have not been
designed to determine the problem of scale in connectivity,rather
each study demonstrates speciﬁc anatomical aspects relevant for
PLI with respect to other imaging apertures and also enables the
interpretation of the results in the context of functionality of ﬁber
tracts:
1. Study of the cingulum bundle, a ﬁber bundle mainly involved
inperformingcomplexcognitiveandneuropsychologicaltasks,
isanexampleof theuseof PLIandmacroscopicaldissectionto
obtain an anatomical description of an association ﬁber tract
in the human brain.
2. Polarizedlightimaginganalysisof thehumanbrainstemshows
theuseof PLIinimagingcompactﬁbertractsinthisstudy.PLI
is applied for detection and segmentation as well as for mor-
phometric analysis of these ﬁber tracts. Although, the analysis
of the pyramidal tract is also undertaken with diffusion MRI
such as for Wallerian degeneration after stroke (Grässel et al.,
2010), smaller ﬁber tracts such as the lemniscus medialis and
many others are difﬁcult to be reliably imaged using MRI.
3. The internal capsule is a structure of white matter composed
of diverse ﬁber bundles of varying orientation and differing
dimensions. Thus, the internal capsule is a bottleneck of ﬁbers
trafﬁcking signals from the cortex to the thalamus and the
brainstem, and vice versa. Since it represents a clinically essen-
tial and complex structure, an imaging system with a larger
magniﬁcation, such as PLI may be of beneﬁt for investigat-
ing the internal capsule. Therefore, the use of CLSM is used
for comparison to analyze very highly resolved nerve ﬁber
architecture at different points of the internal capsule.
4. The extreme capsule constitutes a collection of diversely asso-
ciated ﬁber pathways located between the claustrum and the
insular cortex. Recently,interest has been sparked in the struc-
tureasfMRIandDTIstudiesrevealedafunctionalinvolvement
of these ﬁber pathways in language tasks (Saur et al., 2008).
Thus, PLI was used to analyze ﬁber orientation in relation to
macroscopical dissection of this brain region.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
PRINCIPLES OF PLI
Currently polarized light has a broad range of technological appli-
cations that cover diverse industrial and scientiﬁc ﬁelds,including
opticalcommunication,displaytechnology,solidstatephysics,and
biomedicaloptics(Brosseau,1998).Inmanyof theseapplications,
polarized light is used to visualize the birefringence and, conse-
quently,todemonstratethespatialstructureof thematerialunder
study. Generally speaking, a material is referred to as being bire-
fringent if its molecular structure has anisotropic properties, i.e.,
when shape and orientation of individual molecules introduce
directional dependencies. Such directional dependencies become
detectable when linearly polarized light passes through a sample.
For anisotropic media, the velocity of light v will vary depend-
ing on the direction of the advancing light wave and its state of
polarization. This observation can be described by an elliptically
shaped oblate surface, the refractive index ellipsoid or the indi-
catrix, characterizing the structural composition of the material
by means of direction-dependent refractive indices n (= the ratio
of light velocities in vacuum and in the material). The indicatrix
is deﬁned by three principal refractive indices along the principal
axes of the medium. If two of these principal refractive indices are
equal due to symmetry reasons,the medium is said to be uniaxial.
It has been well known for some time that the white matter
of the brain has a distinct anisotropy and, thus, exhibits opti-
cal birefringence (Brodmann,1903;Göthlin,1913;Schmidt,1924;
Schmitt and Bear,1935;Kretschmann,1967;Wolman,1970,1975;
Miklossy andVan der Loos,1991).White matter basically consists
of closely packed myelinated ﬁbers. The myelin sheaths are multi-
layer membranes that are wrapped around the axons (Martenson,
1992).About70–85%of themyelinsheathsarecomposedof radi-
ally ordered lipids (cholesterol,sphingolipids,and phospholipids)
whilst only 15–30% consist of proteins [proteolipidprotein (PLP)
and myelin basic protein (MBP)] arranged tangentially to the
axon. Vidal et al. (1979) were able to attribute the birefringence
of the white matter mainly to the radially arranged lipids of the
myelin sheaths and observed an overall negative uniaxial birefrin-
gence. As a consequence, a myelinated ﬁber can be described by
twoprincipalrefractiveindices,parallel(nff)andorthogonal(ncc)
to the physical ﬁber axis. Given that the difference of ncc and nff
is small and the ﬁber is inclined by the angle α with respect to the
front of the advancing light wave (Scheuner and Hutschenreuter,
1972;Larsen et al.,2007),the optical birefringence Δn of the ﬁber
can be approximately expressed by:
Δn ≈ (ncc − nff)cos2 α. (1)
A beam of linearly polarized light will, on passing through a
thin section of white matter,split up into two perpendicular com-
ponents, the ordinary and the extraordinary ray. Due to different
propagationvelocitiesofthetworays,thebeamingeneralbecomes
ellipticallypolarizedwithaphaseshiftδandadifferenceinampli-
tude depending on the local ﬁber orientation. If the light travels
along the ﬁber axes, the light polarization will remain unaltered.
Theinducedphaseshiftisafunctionof thewavelengthof thelight
sourceλ,thesectionthicknessd,andtheopticalbirefringenceΔn:
δ = 2πdΔn/λ. (2)
An apparatus that enables the measurement of the described
birefringence effects is referred to as polarimeter. The simplest
setup of a polarimeter consists of two crossed linear polarizers
withanobjectstageinbetween,aCCDcamera,andalightsource.
Thepolarizersarerotatable(bydiscreteanglesρ)aroundtheﬁxed
sample. Since the optical system is exclusively composed of linear
optical elements and the light beam that enters the sample can be
consideredtobefullypolarizedafterpassingtheﬁrstpolarizer,the
applicationof Jonescalculus(Jones,1941)ispermittedtodescribe
the light transmittance I through the polarimeter:
I = I0 sin2(2ρ − 2ϕ)sin2(δ/2). (3)
I0 describes the intensity of the incident light,ρ is the azimuth
of the transmission axis of the ﬁrst linear polarizer, ϕ is the pro-
jection of the ﬁber into the polarizer’s plane relative to the null
position of the polarimeter (ρ=0˚), and δ is the phase shift as
speciﬁed in Eqs 1 and 2.
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A more advanced polarimeter system houses an additional
rotating quarter-wave retarder above the object stage,which leads
to the following formula for the light transmittance I:
I = I0/2(1 + sin(2ρ − 2ϕ)sin(δ)). (4)
Inconclusion,thesetypesofpolarimetersystemssenseboththe
ﬁber inclination α and the ﬁber direction ϕ. Therefore, by mea-
suring the transmitted light intensity per image pixel at discrete
rotation angles ρ and subsequent data analysis, the system pro-
vides direct access to the locally prevailing 3D ﬁber orientations.
This imaging procedure is known as PLI.
PLI SYSTEM AND PREPARATION OF THE SAMPLES
Thepolarimetersystemusedherein(cf.Larsenetal.,2007)consists
of a ﬁlter combination of a pair of horizontally mounted crossed
polarsandaremovablequarter-waveplate(B&WFilter,Schneider,
Bad Kreuznach, Germany). Diffuse light of ﬁve ﬂuorescent tubes
behind a diffusing screen (Osram GmbH, München, Germany,
Universal White) is passed through the system from below. The
transmitted light is imaged by a downward pointing CCD camera
(Axiocam HR, Carl Zeiss, Göttingen, Germany, basic resolution
of 1388×1040 pixel). This system allows the ﬁlters to be rotated
while maintaining their relative orientation constant,and keeping
the sample ﬁxed on a stage. The images were acquired using the
AxioVision software (Carl Zeiss, Göttingen, Germany). The mag-
niﬁcationof thesystemwassuchastoresultinpixelsof dimension
64μm×64μm over a thickness of 100μm.
Foreachbrainsection,nineimagesseparatedby10˚rotationsof
the ﬁlters using the crossed polars only and nine images separated
by 20˚ rotations of the ﬁlters using an introduced quarter-wave
plate were acquired (Figure 2). Sinusoids were ﬁtted to the two
sequencesof nineintensityvaluesateachpixeltorecoverdirection
ϕ (in-plane orientation) and inclination α (out-of-plane orien-
tation) information by means of Eqs 3 and 4. The relationship
between inclination and maximum intensity of transmitted light
is not linear (cf. Eqs 1–4), and it is clear that the accuracy with
whichtheinclinationcanbeestimatedwillbebestforinclinations
between 30˚ and 60˚.
Sections of human cadaver brains ﬁxed in 4% aqueous for-
malin solution for at least 3weeks were used for PLI. The brains
were taken from persons (without history of neurologic or psy-
chiatric disease) who donated their body for anatomical study
before death. All brains were collected from the body donor
program of the Institute of Anatomy at the Technical Univer-
sity Aachen (RWTH). After cryoprotection, brain slabs of the
region of interest were serially sectioned with a cryostat micro-
tome (CM3050 S, Leica Microsystems, Bensheim, Germany) at a
thicknessof100μm.Thesectionsweremountedwiththeaqueous
mounting medium Aquatex™(Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) and
coverslipped without staining.
Image processing was realized with scripts written in MATLAB
7.7.0 (MathWorks Inc., Natick, MA, USA) including the Image
Processing Toolbox. The method used for 3D reconstruction has
been described elsewhere in detail (Axer et al., 2002b) In short,
rigid (isomorphic) transformations were computed on the serial
sections of the brain. Maximum intensity maps (which represent
FIGURE 2 | Image acquisition and image processing of PLI. Equipment
of the PLI system (A) consists of two rotatable perpendicularly oriented
polarization ﬁlters and an insertable quarter-wave plate. For each section,
nine images separated by 10˚ rotations of the ﬁlters using two crossed
polars are acquired (B), which are used to calculate angles of ﬁber
inclination (C). In addition, nine images separated by 20˚ rotations of the
ﬁlters using an additionally introduced quarter-wave plate (D) are used to
calculate angles of direction (E). Angles of inclination and angles of
direction in every pixel of the section deﬁne a vector representing the major
3D ﬁber orientation at that point. Fiber orientation maps (FOMs) can be
visualized using different color schemes (F,G).
the brightest intensity of transmitted light in each pixel derived
from each polarization sequence using the crossed polars only)
were used for this purpose because of their good anatomical con-
trast. Each image was translated and rotated with respect to its
predecessor. In case of rotations, the angles of direction have to
be adjusted according to the degree of rotation. The minimized
Euclidean distance was used as criterion for the best ﬁt between
the succeeding slices (Axer et al., 2002b).
ThreedimensionalSlicer2.6(www.slicer.org)wasusedforvisu-
alization of the 3D datasets and for segmentation of ﬁber tracts. It
is an open-source, cross-platform application for visualizing and
analyzing medical image data (Gering et al., 2001). SPSS 11.5.1
(SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used for statistical analysis.
RESULTS
CINGULUM BUNDLE
Six formalin ﬁxed human cadaver brains were macroscopically
dissected (four males, two females, median 79years, range 72–
88years).A1.5-cmthickslabsof themediofrontalbrainincluding
the anterior cingulum bundle were cut in four separate pieces,
serially sliced and analyzed using PLI. The target of this analysis
was a parcellation of the anterior cingulum bundle according to
ﬁber orientation (Figure 3). The anterior part of the cingulum is
deﬁnedastheﬁberbundleslocatedabovethecorpuscallosumand
running into the frontal lobe.
The anterior cingulum bundle can topographically be sub-
divided into a supracallosal, pregenual, and subgenual part for
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FIGURE 3 |Architectural parcellation of the anterior cingulum bundle.
The cingulum bundle is marked by the white arrows in the Fiber Orientation
Maps [FOMs (A)]. (E) Shows the cingulum bundle in a dissected human
brain for comparison (black arrows).The anterior supracallosal and the
pregenual part of the cingulum bundle is a single compact ﬁber bundle
[white arrows in (A)]. In its midcingulate posterior part, the supracallosal
cingulum bundle gets several inputs from ﬁber bundles coming from the
adjacent white matter.This part is magniﬁed in (B) and shows intermingling
ﬁber bundles running into the cingulum bundle visualized in green and blue
color (arrows). In the subgenual part, the ﬁbers of the cingulum bundle
curve and spread into the orbitofrontal regions [(C,D) arrows].
purposes of systematic anatomical description. The anterior part
of the supracallosal cingulum bundle is a single compact ﬁber
bundle without intermingling ﬁber bundles and without signiﬁ-
cant inputs. In its posterior part (midcingulate), the supracallosal
cingulum bundle receives several inputs from ﬁber bundles origi-
natingfromtheadjacentwhitematter.Therefore,themidcingular
segment gets inputs from ﬁber bundles oriented to motor and
premotor cortices and parietal cortex.
In the pregenual part, the cingulum bundle is rather compact
and curves around the genu of the corpus callosum. The ﬁbers of
the cingulum bundle in the subgenual part curve and spread into
theorbitofrontalwhitematter.Theseﬁbersarediffuselyintermin-
gled with ﬁbers deriving from the medial forebrain bundle and
the forceps minor of the corpus callosum. A part of the cingulum
further proceeds in the direction of the limen insulae.
HUMAN BRAINSTEM
Six human brainstems (three males and three female, median
81.5years, range 65–92years) were serially sectioned axially to
the brainstem axis and every second slice was imaged using PLI.
Figure4showssectionsthroughthemedullaoblongata,pons,and
mesencephalon. The major ﬁber tracts in the brainstem could be
identiﬁed by means of PLI data, i.e., pyramidal tracts, lemniscus
medialis, medial longitudinal fascicle, cerebellar peduncles, and
others. Although PLI data of the larger ﬁber tracts show similar-
ities to DTI results (Figures 4A,B), the advantage of PLI lies in
the greater resolution which additionally allows for localization of
smaller ﬁber bundles.
The serial ﬁber orientation maps were registered three-
dimensionally and the volumes were imported into the Slicer
software. Pyramidal tract and lemniscus medialis were manually
segmented according to the ﬁber orientation maps (Figure 5).
The volumes of these ﬁber tracts were estimated and related to
the volume of the whole white matter of the brainstem in order to
normalize according to individual brain size. Figure6A shows the
normalized measurements of the six brains.
The volumes of the pyramidal tracts showed a negative corre-
lation to age (Figure6B,left pyramidal tracts:Pearson correlation
coefﬁcient −0.930,p =0.007,right pyramidal tracts: Pearson cor-
relation coefﬁcient −0.882, p =0.02). In contrast, no such rela-
tionship could be found for the volumes of the medial lemniscus
(Figure 6C) or the volume of the whole brainstem white matter.
INTERNAL CAPSULE
The internal capsule is a collection of intermingling ﬁber bundles
of different ﬁber systems,i.e.,the pyramidal tract,thalamic radia-
tions,corticopontineﬁbersystems,andothers.UsingCLSM,itwas
demonstratedthattheindividualorientationof distinctﬁberbun-
dlescouldbeusedtodescribeaparcellationof theinternalcapsule
(Axer and Keyserlingk, 2000). Right–left comparison of morpho-
metric parameters of these bundles demonstrated that more and
smaller bundles of the frontopontine ﬁber tract were located on
the left-hand side than on the right-hand side of the anterior limb
of the internal capsule (Axer et al., 1999a).
Confocal laser scanning microscopy allows information to be
collected from well-deﬁned optical sections through a ﬂuorescent
sample. This is done through sequential illumination focusing on
onevolumeelementofthespecimenatatime(Wrightetal.,1993).
Stacks of serial optical sections allow a 3D reconstruction of the
ﬁber architecture and provide good quality information regard-
ing the orientation of the ﬁbers at a high resolution. The myelin
sheaths of the nerve ﬁbers can be labeled with the ﬂuorescent dye
DiI and has been used to analyze ﬁber architecture in the internal
capsule systematically (Axer and Keyserlingk, 2000).
At the level of the internal capsule, the different tracts do not
consist of individual, separate tracts of ﬁbers. In comparison to
these earlier CLSM ﬁber studies of the internal capsule, we gen-
erated PLI sections through the internal capsule in the horizontal
and the sagittal plane (Figure 7). The heterogeneity in ﬁber ori-
entation is clearly visible in the ﬁber orientation maps. However,
single ﬁbers running perpendicular to the majority of ﬁbers in the
anterior limb could not be detected with PLI (Figure 7E). Nev-
ertheless, there is a good correlation between confocal images of
ﬁber architecture and the larger-scale architectural pattern of PLI.
EXTREME CAPSULE
Recently, Saur et al. (2008) identiﬁed anatomical pathways con-
necting brain regions activated during two prototypical language
tasksbycombiningfMRIwithaDTI-basedtractography.Tractog-
raphy showed that language networks interact by distinct ventral
(viatheextremecapsule)anddorsal(viathesuperiorlongitudinal
fasciculus) association tracts as well as commissural ﬁbers (Saur
et al.,2010). In order to validate the ventral stream anatomically,a
human brain was macroscopically dissected using the method of
Klingler (1935),i.e.,the brain is frozen down to −5t o−10˚C and
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FIGURE 4 | Fiber Orientation Maps of the human brainstem.
(A) DTI color maps (1.5T MRI with a voxel resolution of
2mm×2mm×2mm) of comparable sections through the brainstem
are able to show the larger ﬁber tracts which at least are at the scale
of one voxel. However, the resolution is too low to distinguish smaller
structures as seen in the medulla oblongata. Corresponding ﬁbers are
marked by the arrows.The advantage of PLI is its greater resolution,
which also allows for visualization of smaller ﬁber bundles. Fiber
orientation maps (FOMs) can be visualized using a color scheme similar
to the DTI slices with the absolute X component of the vector shown in red,
the absolute of theY component in green, and the absolute of the Z
component in blue (B). Another color scheme (C) is more beneﬁcial for PLI
data and codes in-plane orientation in color and out-of-plane rotation in
intensity (inset key). Maximum intensity maps (D) show the highest
intensities of each polarization sequence and give relative good anatomical
contrast similar to histological myelin stains. Angles of direction (in-plane) and
angles of inclination (out-of-plane) generate direction (E) and inclination maps
(F). Note that the angle of inclination can be estimated between 0˚ and 90˚
only, not distinguishable from angles between 0˚ and (−90˚ (inclination
ambiguity).
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FIGURE 5 |Three dimension reconstruction of the brainstem. Serial FOMs
are three-dimensionally reconstructed and a 3D data set is produced with a
vector in each voxel representing the 3D ﬁber orientation.The example shows
one original axial (A) section, and a calculated sagittal (B), and horizontal (C)
section through the 3D data set (D) shown as maximum intensity data.
Pyramidal tract and lemniscus medialis were manually segmented, based on
the orientation data. Volume models of the whole brainstem [(E) yellow],
pyramidal tracts (G), and lemnisci mediales (F) were computed.
FIGURE 6 |Volumes of pyramidal tract and lemniscus medialis.The
volumes of the pyramidal tracts and the lemnisci mediales were normalized
to the whole white matter volume of the individual brainstem.The
measurements of the analyzed six brainstems are shown in (A).The
normalized volumes (y-axis) of the pyramidal tracts revealed a negative
correlation (B) to age (x-axis), while the normalized volumes of the medial
lemniscus were not correlated to age (C). Abbreviations: PT, pyramidal
tract; LM, lemniscus medialis.
allowed to return to room temperature several times. The grow-
ing ice crystals lead to a slight separation of the nerve ﬁbers from
each other, allowing the ﬁbers to be carefully dissected using ﬁne
forceps or blunt spatulas.
Macroscopically, distinct ﬁber systems could be differentiated
which all channel in the depths of the limen insulae and proceed
from the temporal to the frontal lobe: ﬁbers from the extreme
capsule to the frontal operculum,from the extreme capsule to the
orbitofrontal cortex, and from the amygdala to the orbitofrontal
cortex (the uncinate fasciculus; Figure8). The uncinate fasciculus
which is localized more deeply can be clearly distinguished from
the other two ﬁber systems.
An additional brain (female, 85years) was analyzed using PLI.
For the investigation, a sagittal slab containing the limen insu-
lae and the underlying white matter was dissected and serially
sliced. Fiber orientation maps of these regions clearly reproduced
theaforementionedﬁbersystems(Figure8)asdifferentﬁberbun-
dles.Therefore,wewereabletoanatomicallyreproducetheventral
stream system in the human brain using ﬁber dissection and PLI.
DISCUSSION
Studying the ﬁber anatomy of the human brainstem will not pro-
vide new insights into new ﬁber tracts or connectivity, but an
analysis of these ﬁber tracts may be helpful for describing side-
dependent asymmetries, and gender- or age-related differences.
However,the low magniﬁcation of DTI (see also Figures4A,B)i n
this region only allows evaluation of large ﬁber tracts, such as the
pyramidal tract (Grässel et al.,2010).
Signiﬁcantly, a negative relationship between age and the vol-
umes of the pyramidal tracts (normalized to the whole white
matter volume of the brainstem) was found in the current study.
The result points to an age-related atrophy of the pyramidal tract
system.Incontrast,wefoundnoage-relatedchangesinthevolume
of the lemniscus medialis.Although,because of the small number
of subjectsanalyzedinthisstudyitisdifﬁculttoformreliablecon-
clusions. Since it is obvious from Figures6A,B that the three male
subjectshadlargerpyramidaltractvolumesandwereyoungerthan
the female subjects, one might argue that these differences could
beduetosex,age,both,ornoneoftheabove.Onceagain,thesmall
sample size of three male and three female subjects,within a fairly
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FIGURE 7 | Internal capsule. Maximum intensity map (A) and FOM
(B) of a horizontal section through the internal capsule. (C,D) Show
FOMs of sagittal sections through the internal capsule. Confocal
images of different regions of the internal capsule demonstrate the
ﬁber architecture at these points in high detail: (E) lateral anterior limb
with parallel ﬁbers and single nerve ﬁber crossing the internal capsule,
(F) medial anterior limb with intermingling ﬁber bundles from the
anterior thalamic radiation and the frontopontine ﬁber bundles (3D
reconstruction), (G) posterior limb with intermingling ﬁber bundles from the
pyramidal tract and superior thalamic radiation, (H) sublentiform part with
larger intermingling compact bundles of ﬁbers. Abbreviations: pl, posterior
limb; g, genu; and al, anterior limb of the internal capsule; ca, anterior
commissure; fo, fornix; gp, globus pallidus; pt, putamen; cn, caudate nucleus;
tha, thalamus.
limited age-range is not enough for a proper comparison, such as
forlaterality.Therefore,onecanonlyforminspiredhypotheseson
this subject.
Currently,studies of age-related changes of distinct ﬁber tracts
aresparse,althoughthenumberswillcertainlyincreasewitharise
inthesystematicuseof MRIinthisﬁeld(WozniakandLim,2006).
Typical DTI changes of white matter architecture over age are a
decline of fractional anisotropy (FA) and an increase of diffusivity
innormalhealthyadultswithananterior–posteriorgradient(Sul-
livan and Pfefferbaum, 2006; Yoon et al., 2008). In a voxel-based
morphometric study of 465 healthy subjects, Good et al. (2001)
found that the global white matter did not decline with age, but
local areas of relative accelerated loss and preservation were seen
primarily in the posterior limb of the internal capsule. Kawaguchi
et al. (2010) recently found a decrease of FA in DTI datasets in the
posterior limb of the internal capsule,which was interpreted as an
atrophy of pyramidal tract ﬁbers over age.
Most studies show a decline in FA and increase in diffusivity
of white matter with age,which is typically interpreted as atrophy.
However,todatethesealterationscannotbeinterpreted,sincethey
couldbeduetochangesinanumberof factorsincludingthenum-
berordensityof myelinatedaxons,thespacingbetweenaxons,the
branching patterns or crossing of axons, or the thickness of the
axons and their myelin sheaths, to name only a few. PLI can pro-
vide information regarding ﬁber orientation only, although, data
with respect to the number,density,and thickness is not available,
while the grade of myelination of nerve ﬁbers may be estimated
from PLI data.
The internal capsule is an anatomical location where different
projection ﬁber systems are closely packed in a small volume, in
particular, the pyramidal tract, but also the thalamo-cortical, and
the corticopontine ﬁber systems (Axer and Keyserlingk, 2000).
Hence, this structure is the target of many studies using DTI
(Kawaguchi et al., 2010). In this context, it is of signiﬁcance to
keep the complexity of this structure in mind in order to draw
reliable conclusions from the results of DTI studies.
Connectivity and integrity of association pathways such as
the cingulum and the extreme capsule have, for instance, a high
impactoncognitivefunctioning(Rudrauf etal.,2008).Theclassi-
calconceptof languagecircuitryhasbeentheconnectionbetween
the temporal sensory region (Wernicke’s area) and the frontal
motor region (Broca’s area) via the arcuate fasciculus (e.g., see
Geschwind, 1970). However, modern concepts describe the clas-
sical dorsal pathway along the arcuate fasciculus/superior longi-
tudinal fasciculus that is activated during repetition and a sec-
ond ventral pathway via the extreme capsule which is activated
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FIGURE 8 | Extreme capsule. Macroscopical ﬁber dissection and PLI of
the white matter in the deep of the limen insulae show comparable results.
Different nerve ﬁbers can be distinguished running from the temporal to
the frontal lobe: ﬁbers from the extreme capsule to the frontal operculum
(a), ﬁbers from the extreme capsule to the orbitofrontal cortex (b), and
ﬁbers from the amygdala to the orbitofrontal cortex (c, the uncinate
fasciculus).The uncinate fasciculus is localized more deeply than the other
two ﬁber systems and can be clearly distinguished from these.The ﬁgures
at the bottom show ﬁber orientation maps through putamen (put) and
claustrum (cl), where external (d) and extreme capsule (e) can clearly be
distinguished from each other.
during auditory comprehension (Saur et al., 2008). The extreme
capsule seems to be part of a long association ﬁber pathway
coursing between the inferior frontal region, the superior tem-
poral gyrus, and the inferior parietal lobe (Makris and Pandya,
2009), which could be veriﬁed using DTI tractography of the
human brain. In the monkey, these ventral and dorsal streams
could also be demonstrated by means of tract tracing using
radioactively labeled amino acids (Petrides and Pandya, 2009)
as well as diffusion spectrum imaging (DSI; Schmahmann et al.,
2007).
Anatomically, the white matter bridge between temporal and
frontal lobes deep under the limen insulae is called the tempo-
r a ls t e m( Kier et al., 2004). In this anatomical ﬁber channel, the
extreme capsule ﬁber system can be clearly distinguished from the
uncinate fasciculus, which is located deeper in the white matter.
Theuncinatefasciculusisaventrallimbicpathway(Schmahmann
et al.,2007) connecting the rostral temporal region (including the
amygdala) and the medial prefrontal cortex (especially the cingu-
late gyrus). The PLI results of the case study presented here could
verify the anatomy of these ﬁber systems with respect to macro-
scopic dissection. Moreover, this topic is an example of chang-
ing concepts in the understanding of connectivity (of language
circuits for instance), which was initially inspired by functional
considerations.
The human cingulum bundle is another example of an asso-
ciation ﬁber pathway of the limbic system. Anatomically, the
cingulumbundleisacollectionofshortandlongassociationﬁbers
which surround the corpus callosum (Nieuwenhuys et al., 1988).
It is located above the corpus callosum and beneath the cingulate
gyrus. The ﬁber bundle curves around the rostrum and genu of
the corpus callosum spreading into the frontal lobe. Caudally, the
bundle curves around the splenium of the corpus callosum and
runs within the white matter of the parahippocampal gyrus.
Inthemonkey(Schmahmannetal.,2007),theﬁbersarisefrom
the orbital surface (area 11 and 14) and areas 24 and 32 in the
medial frontal cortex. Other ﬁbers come from from SMA and
areas8,9,and46inthedorsolateralprefrontalcortex.Inaddition,
caudal connections also exist with the inferior parietal lobule and
parahippocampal regions.
The cingulate gyrus may be subdivided into the anterior, mid,
posterior, and retrosplenial cortices (ACC, MCC, PCC, and RSC;
Vogt, 2005; Palomero-Gallagher et al., 2009). The midcingulate
cortex(MCC)receivesmoreinputfromtheinferiorparietalcortex
and less from the amygdala compared to the perigenual cin-
gulate cortex (Vogt and Pandya, 1987; Vogt et al., 2003). MCC
contains the cingulate motor area (CMA), which has similar con-
nections like the premotor areas with reciprocal connections with
primary motor cortex and supplementary motor area (Devin-
sky et al., 1995). The anterior cingulate gyrus is believed to be
primarily involved in executive functions especially of emotion,
visceromotor and skeletomotor control, vocalization, and pain.
Theanteriorexecutiveanteriorcingularcortex(Devinskyetal.,
1995;Allmanetal.,2001)mayfurtherbesubdividedintoaventral
affect-dominated division,mainly connected to the amygdala and
the periaqueductal gray as well as a dorsal cognition-dominated
divisioncharacterizedbyitscontributiontonociceptionandskele-
tomotor control. This region has projections to all parts of the
striatum.
The PLI data regarding ﬁber architecture of the anterior cin-
gulum bundle suggests a homologous parcellation. The posterior
part of the supracallosal cingulum bundle receives various inputs
from the adjacent white matter that apparently comes from the
motor- and premotor areas and parietal cortex. In contrast, the
subgenual part shows manifold connections to the orbitofrontal
areasaswellaswithﬁbersdirectedtotheamygdala.Inthisregion,
the cingulum bundle has a high variability (Bürgel et al., 2006).
Our data demonstrate that these ﬁbers are diffusely intermingled
with ﬁbers of the medial forebrain bundle and laterally with the
forceps minor of the corpus callosum.
Generally, PLI is a method which supplies information relat-
ing to ﬁber orientation. Therefore,it provides similar information
as attained from diffusion MRI, although both methods estimate
ﬁber orientation based on different physical principles (diffusion
vs. optical birefringence). The advantage of PLI is that it can
provide higher resolution in comparison to diffusion MRI. For
instance, a problem with diffusion-based methods is that those
cannot differentiate between external and extreme capsules. PLI
is able to resolve these ﬁbers (see Figure 8). The resolution as
used in the studies presented here was 64μm×64μm×100μm
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per voxel. However,resolution of the method can be enhanced by
usingamicroscopeforimaging(Larsenetal.,2007).Nevertheless,
to maximize resolution, it is necessary to use sections that are as
thin as possible, so that section thickness may the major limiting
factor of resolution.
Inclination ambiguity is a second limiting aspect of PLI, as
ﬁber inclination (out-of-plane orientation) can be estimated only
between0˚and90˚(e.g.,aninclinationof45˚and−45˚willgivethe
same signal and cannot be distinguished from each other). How-
ever,physical improvements of the imaging system may overcome
this problem in the near future. The progress in computational
methods allows for elastic 3D reconstruction and ﬁnally for 3D
tractography in PLI datasets (Axer et al.,2011). Although,PLI is a
method which is actually still in a state of development,histologi-
cal processing of the specimens is time-consuming and elaborate
and as such the use of the method will be restricted to a limited
number of laboratories and to a limited number of samples.
On a clinical MRI scanner, the order of a voxel size is in the
mm range. Thus, one voxel can contain hundreds of thousand
axonswithatotallengthof 1km(AlexanderandSeunarine,2011).
These axons will probably have different orientations in all pos-
sible variations. Very problematic conﬁgurations involve crossing
ﬁbers or kissing ﬁbers. Further, the classic diffusion tensor only
represents one major ﬁber orientation. In contrast, ﬁber orienta-
tion distribution function (fODF) quantiﬁes the fraction of ﬁbers
in the voxel pointing in each direction. This, therefore, represents
a more differentiated estimate of the complex voxel composition.
In diffusion MRI, estimations of the fODF may be achieved by
the use of DSI on high-end magnets or single shell high angular
resolution diffusion imaging (HARDI) without major hardware
requirements or others (Hagmann et al., 2010). These methods
have been speciﬁcally developed to solve the crossing ﬁber prob-
lem in MR. It can be used to perform ﬁber tracking in a much
more robust and reliable manner (Tournier, 2011).
Polarizedlightimagingprovidesinformationregardingasingle
direction in each voxel. The difference to diffusion MRI,however,
isthesmallervoxelsize,sothatabout1000PLIvoxelsarecontained
in one voxel of diffusion MRI. Therefore, the higher magniﬁca-
tion of PLI allows for the imaging of smaller bundles of ﬁbers
and,therefore,will reduce problems of crossing and kissing ﬁbers
since inhomogeneous composition of the voxels is consequently
reduced. However, PLI does not provide information about ﬁber
number or ﬁber density,while the degree of myelination may be a
parameter which can be estimated from the measurements. PLI as
an estimate of ﬁber orientation is, therefore, very similar to DTI,
which represents a dataset of principal diffusion directions.
MR-based methods, such as DTI, DSI, and also fMRI together
with other examples, have the clear advantage that they allow for
investigations of the living human brain over time in healthy or
diseased conditions. However, an established gold standard for
reference purposes is not yet available (Hagmann et al., 2010). To
perform a multi-methodological validation, the combination of
different anatomical methods has to be undertaken on the same,
or at least on comparable objects. Postmortem studies are indis-
pensable for this purpose. Several anatomical methods exist to
study ﬁber architecture (Axer, 2011), e.g., macroscopic dissection
or confocal microscopy as seen in our examples. Recently, a very
promisingtooltogenerateahighlyresolved3Ddatasetof awhole
Golgi-stained mouse brain has been published (Li et al., 2010).
This system is able to generate comprehensive 3D data of a com-
plete mouse brain, but is to date not applicable to entire human
brains.
Eachmethodonlyshowsaselectiveviewoftheobject,forexam-
ple connectivity, number of ﬁbers, myelo- and cytoarchitectural
histology,or ﬁber orientation. The analysis of the extreme capsule
system as presented here shows that the combination of differ-
ent methods (e.g.,DTI tractography and fMRI (Saur et al.,2010))
generates new concepts, which, in turn, may be evaluated using
other neuroanatomic methods. Moreover, it represents a para-
digmoftheinterpretationofthefunctionalmeaningofﬁbertracts
and connectivity, but has to be proven using different anatomical
methodological approaches – since at the end, the basis of these
functions is the structure of white and gray matter.
CONCLUSION
In the recent past, the discussion regarding the exploration of the
humanconnectomeasacompilationof theoverallconnectivityin
human brain has gained increasing attention (Sporns, 2011). To
date,severalmethodsforconnectivitymappingareavailablerang-
ing from macroscopic to molecular scales. However, it is difﬁcult
to integrate all these multiple scaled data into one concept. It is
notyetclearwhattheoptimalscaleisforefﬁcientcharacterization
of brainconnectivity(Hagmannetal.,2010).Perhapsacourserto
ﬁner approach may be a solution achieved by using MR methods
to generate“larger-scale”hypotheses which could create speciﬁed
studies using“micro-scale”methods (see also DeFelipe,2010).
However, connectivity is not only a matter of scale, but also a
matter of modality and function. This is largely inﬂuenced by the
scientiﬁc method which is used and the conditions under which
scientiﬁc interest the study has been performed, i.e., the hypoth-
esis that has to be proven. Challenging targets in connectivity
may be variability,age-,and gender-dependent differences,asym-
metry, development, degeneration, plasticity, and disease-speciﬁc
changes of nerve ﬁber architecture.
Polarized light imaging – in this context – is a method, which
can estimate ﬁber orientation in gross histological sections of
the human brain in great detail. Although, it provides a dataset
of principal ﬁber directions, it has the appealing advantage of
a much higher resolution than MR-based methods. Therefore,
PLI can generate high-resolved 3D datasets of ﬁber orientation
of the human brain and it has, therefore, a high comparability to
diffusion MR. To obtain additional information regarding axon
structure and density,PLI can also be combined with classical his-
tological stains. It brings the directional aspects of diffusion MRI
into the range of histology and may represent a promising tool
to close the gap between larger-scale diffusion orientation and
microstructural histological analysis of connectivity.
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